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A SIiAWDER REPEATED.
Tiik Democrat and Mar In Its Inst

number dishes up und serves out to Its
readers tho Hlmiiiclrss abuse nud false.
Uw.hU of tho Itmllciit I'rcss nbout tho
President of tho United States In re-

gard to UU alleged intemperance, and
ineludos In Its assault bomo ltniu;lnary
Members of Congress. According to
tills nbandonod Journal tho President
and his Congressional friend "hob-nob- "

together, and tholr supposed revels
nro denounced with virtuous ludlgiin-tlo- u.

Thai tho Democrat and Star
should do dirty work for tho Radical
oneinlcs of tho President will not

any one who Is familiar with Its
past course, or comprehends tho posi-

tion and motives of tho men who man-ag- o

It ; but It Is surprising that It should
expect Its malignant falsehoods to bo
received and tolerated by Its readers
who aro not onemlea of tho President
or of thoso measures of national policy
nud of constitutional government which
ho supports. Wo havo no Idea that
theso despcrato men bollovo one word
written by tlrem ou this subject thoy
bellovo no more of it than does P. John,
their confederate adviser und friend,
under whoso inspiration they act and
whoso work thoy porform. Tho Presi
dent's house is a house of honorable
and arduous work, and not of ruvclry
or dissipation. And no man who ever
lilted tho high ofllco of President has
been moro laborious, regular, and irre-
proachable than tho present Incumbent
in tho performance) of nil his duties at
the Executive Mansion. Order, sobrie-
ty, and hard work characterize tho
"Whito Ilouso ; nor havo there ever been
any complaints, from any responsible
orintclllgoutfeourco, of dissipation with-

in it since tho present Chief Magistrate
assumed tho duties of ids olllcu; nor
havo any Members of Congress, been
accused of " in connec-
tion with visits there made until tho
charge appeared iu tho prostituted col-

umns of tho Democrat and Star.
It la truo there havo been groundless

charges mado against tho President of
Intemperance, known to bo false by all
who aro personally acquainted with
him, and distinctly refuted even in tho
columns of leading Radical Journals.
They aro tho coinage of embittered en-

mity at a timo of political excitement,
and are unjust and false.

In former numbers of our paper wo
wrote upon this suject with Intelligence
obtained as a resident of Washington
bofore commencing tho publication of
tho CoiiUMitiAtf, and from friends and
acquaintances in that city since. And
we have nothing further to add to our
remarks before made, except to say thut
from subsequent information our con-

victions then expressed havo been
titrongthcucd and continued.

CORRECTION.
By an orror of tho pres3 in our last

number wo were mado to say that Gen-

eral Geary's majority was ubout fifteen
thousand less than tho Republican ma-
jorities ot 1801 and 1805. Tho urtlulo
should havo read that his majority was
ilftecn thousand j being less than thoso
of tho years mentioned. By fuller re-

turns it now appears that ids majority
is somowhat greater than tho ilguros
then given, although several thousand
boldw tho mrjorities of his party in 1801
and 1803. The Republican majority in
tho Legislature upon joint ballot will bo
eight less Jtlinn it was last winter, but
mill it willo decided. It is probable
that Governor Curtis will bo selected as
United States Senator as colleaguo to
Mr.l$uckalow, which will bo much moro
satlstactory tnau tho selection or Simon
Cameron.

COMMUNICATION.
Lit Raysyilie, October 22, 1800.

Tb the Editor of the Columbian :
Having a little leisure and

thinking you might Ilko to know if any
Conservative tuou wore in oxistenco in
Bradford since the election, must bo my
excuse for writing you at this time
Moreur, tho high salary and negro suf
frage candidato, is elected to Congress
by a small majority, owing to a tremen
dous inereaso In tho Radical vote of
this county. Iu addition to tho clique
of politicians at Towanda, thoy havo
thirty-thre- e thousand dollors worth of
county and Pedoral olllcos, all of which
wero brought Into direct action in long
ways. All things taken Into considera
tion, wo mado a good point, and havo
increased tho Conservative voto some
ilvo or six hundred la this county,
which will aid us in tho future, as this
light between radical and revolutionary
action of tho Rudleal party Is to be con-

tinued from year to yi'ar, until tho su
premacy of tho Constitution and an
undivided country is obtained.

Tho Radicals claimed a majority of
fifteen hundred for Mcrcur iu tho dis
trict, but that is leaving them, and if
they can have ton or twolvo hundred
thoy will havo much moro than they
deserved. Columbia County did well
for Mr. Elwell. All honor to her for It.
Radical und Disunion rule must go
down, and Conservatism and constltu-tloua- l

law and liberty must will ulti
mately prevail, Truly yours,

S. W.

JIu. S.VMUKii Jusaur, aged sixty-fiv- e

mid rich, died lately in Linconshire,
England. Ho was chiefly notod for tho
immense quantity of pills ho consumed.
If was provon in a trial beforo tho court
.(hat in one year ho took over fifty thou-
sand pilla. It was shown that, beside,
ho had taken forty thousand bottles of
differont mixtures. AH this was sup-
plied to.lilm by ono npothucary, whoso
bill, presonted In court, took up fifty-Ilv- o

closely writton columns. Ho must
have made a good profit on his bread.

INDIANA POLITICO.
How tVi tfi!e .VicMii'H vvvfi Htutctdoiirnor

ilotlon't lylif nee It Kli clhn tn Ihr female
V7i JlwUcil UutrtujenU Tnuhn.

IniiiafaI'oli.s, October 12, IM.
It would bo worso than ttsolesu to

pretend that Democrats anil Conserv-
ative lire not grlevouily In
tho result of tho late elocllou. It was
conlldently expected that wo would
carry tho entire Stuto ticket, eloct a ma
jority to tho lowor branch of the Gen
eral Assembly, and gain at least turoo,
If not four, Congressmen. Instead, wo
havo gained only one Oongrejsmau.
Tho majority in tho Btato has boon re-

duced fully one half, It Is true, but tho
election of a Radical Legislature, which
secures tho election of Morton to tho
Senate, Is a cruel oUSet to this moagro
advantage.

Morton is moro obnoxious to the De-

mocracy and Conservatives than nny
other man In tho State, and tho hopo
was entertained thai ho would meet with
a crushing defeat which would make
his permanent retirement from politics
necessary. But tho result has showu
that tho Democracy havo underrated his
power. To htm and him alone nro thoy
Indobted for tho defeat. No othor man
In tho State could, In tho short space of
thrco months, have oirected so complete
a revolution in the public sentiment of
tho Republican party. Up to tho timo
of Morton's Masonic Hall speech, his
party in this Stato, with the exception
of tho adherents of Mr. Julian, iu tho
burnt district, was almost unanimous In
support of President Johnson's restora-
tion policy; Morton himself was known
to favor it. For years ho and Julian
havo been deadly enomlos, hating each
other with a fervor surpassing that of
Abolitionist nnd Copperhead.

Mr. Julian was recognized as the
leader of Radical impracticable of tho
Stato, while Morton was the champion
of the conservative bulk of tho party.
Morton has bitterly denounced Julian,
on tho slump and in private conversa-
tion, while the organ of tho Julian
family at Richmond has teemed with
exposures of his Evcolleney's corrupt
administration of his ofllcc, and dark
hints at the loathsome licentiousness of
his moral character. Tho lion Morton
and the lamb Julian do not oven now
lie down together, but eontinuo to hate
each othor cordially. Morton has cut
completely undor Julian, and stolen
his kingdom. Tho latter's chances for
figuring in the United States Senate,
which, second in making suitable pro
visions for the host of other Julians,
was tho dareiug ambition of his heart,
are now slimmer than ever.

Peoplo at a distnnto, unacquainted
with the manner In which elections
havo boon conducted iu this city, imme
diately under tho eye of Governor Mor
ton, will, perhaps, bo astonished to
learn that wo havo gained live thousand
voles in thts township. Had this been
really a change iu public sentiment, it
would havo been tnost astounding; but
it is, in fact, morely tho suppression of
fraud. Probably not moro than a few
hundred voted against tho Radicals who
voted for them in 1S(1, but In that elec-
tion Democrats by hundreds wero
prevented from voting, while a Mass-
achusetts regimenttomporurilystationod
horo voted until Its members wore tired
out with tho work of marching from
one poll to another. The aggregate vote
now falls near a thousand short of 1801,
and tho Radicals havo a majority of but
ono thousand thrco hundred. Tho do- -

cison of tho election board prevented, in
a measure, fraudulent voting, and tho
result as announced Is a fair index of
public sentiment.

A most infernal outrage was porpo-trate- d

at tho little town of Trenton,
Blackford County, on Saturday last.
Trenton is a small place containing a
dry-goo- store, blacksmith Bliop, a few
dwellings, a whiskey shop, nnd other
adjuncts of a cross-road- s trading post.
Tho natives aro Democrats of the pri-
meval school, with unlimited faith in
tho continued existence of Andrew
Jackson, for whom thoy aro reported to
havo voted at every Fall eloctiou until
within tho past four years. A small
neighboring meeting was held in this
place last Saturday, a hickory polo was
raised, a small national flag hoisted,
and a few speeches hardly worth report-
ing made by embryo politicians, aftor
which tho meeting dispersed, leaving
tho flag flying. On tho samo day a
Radical muoting was held at Hartford
City, the shire town of Blackford Couri-e- y,

at which Nelson Treslcr, tho Radi-
cal candidate for Secretary of State,
mado a violent and Incendiary speech.
While tho meeting was In progress
somo drunken Radical came iu and re-

ported that tho Copperheads had raised
a Rebel flag ot Tronton. Immediately
a crowd of about thirty half drunken
Radicals, under tho lead of a man
namod Abbott, was raised to go to Tren-
ton and tear down tho flag. Tho party,
all mounted and nrmod with sabres and
pistols, proceeded to Tronton, galloped
Into town and surrounded tho ilagstalf,
whore tho discovery was mado that In-

stead of a Rebel Hag It was tho national
banner, with its full complement of
thirty-si- x stars. Determined not to
havo their trip for nothing, thoy con
cluded to haul it down anyhow. Tho
Hag was accordingly lowered, and thoy
began tearing it In strips, when an old
man named Laudon, sfxty-tw- o years
of ago, who keeps tho villago store,
came up nud protested against their tear-
ing tho flag. IK) was knocked down
with a sabro cut, which fractured ids
skull, nud cruelly beaten. His 6on,
Lowls Laudon, and his daughter Fanny,
an interesting and plucky young lady,
came to tho old umii'a rescue Lewis,
armed with n hulchot, engaged Abbott,
while tho young lady tllng a cudgel,
dealt blows right and loft, which wero
far from being " lovo puis," as many n
bloody head could testify. Tho fight
between young Laudon aud Abbott was
desperato and bloody. Abbott handled
tho sabro with vigor, If not with dex-
terity, aud Laudon used his hatchet.

niter receiving ruveritl sovore
cuts, by a lucky blow with tho hatchet
he nearly sovcred Abbott's wrist, and
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tho iwbro fell from his grasp. Seizing
the fallen weapon, Laudon, who Is an
old cavalry soldier, was at home. He
dealt his blows so dexterously that ho
soon had six of Ids assailants hor uu
combat, ono of whom h reported mortal
ly wounded. Tho assailing party then
withdrew, cnrrylng with tlium their
wounded, but leaving wveral swords,
hats, and pistols on tho field. During
tho melee a rufllau placed tho muzzle of
a largo navy revolver within a foot of
Miss Fanny's head nnd pulled tho trig
ger, but fortunately It failed nt tho cap.
While In tho act of cocking for u second
phot, a stroke from the sabro of Lewis
stretched him senseless on the ground.

Thu next day tho assailants, reinforced
to tho number of two or three hundred,
sent in a courier to Tronton with a
demand for tho restoration of all tho
captured proporty nnd tho payment of
twenty-flv- o dollars for a watch lost In
tho melee, with tho alternative of hnv- -

lng the town burned In ease of refusal,
Thu few Radicals In the placo paid tho
monoy, nud sabres, hats, and pistols
were restored, whereupon tho besieg-
ing force withdrew.

In Plalnflcld, Hendricks County, on
election day, an old man named Miller
was forced to voto tho Radical ticket,
and n patent mcdlclno agent from New
York, who was only utopplng over
night, was terribly beaten because ho
refused to voto. North Carolina refu-
gees, who only arrived tho Saturday
previous, voted to tho Iest of tholr
ability. Iu such n place It is not at all
singular that not a single Conservative
voto was cast.

In Richmond, Saturday night, a Con-

servative meeting, uddressed by Gener-
al Meredith nnd Judge Gooding, Unit-
ed States Marshal for tho District of
Columbia, was broken up and tho speak-
ers placed In imminent danger of their
lives. Nothing but tho coolness and
determination of " Long Sol" saved
them.

These facts show the riotous tendency
of the Radicals In Indiana. In this city
the election was unusually quiet, tho
business men of the Radical party hav-
ing become alarmed and exerted them
selves to (pilot tho lawless feeling that
had been cultivated among tho more
turbulent. For once the police did not
act tho part of more partisans, but did
their best to preserve order. It is fortu-
nate that 110 disturbance was created.
Alarmed at tho threateidng demonstra-
tion of' the organization knowu as the
Grand Army of tho Republic, the Dem
ocrats bad prepared for bloody work,
and had more than five hundred picked
men, heavily tinned, on the ground,
ready to resist to tho bitter end any vio-
lence which might be offered them.
Qjrrenpondtnce A'e c York Herald.

A WOMAN FOR CONGRESS IN
NEW YORK.

2b the KlnUira of t!ie Ettiltlh Omyrewionnl Dtttrtcl;
Ai.Tiioucm, by the Constitution of

tho Stato of Now York, woiunn Is do--
nicd tho eloctlvo franchise, yet she is
eliglblo to olllco; therefore I present
myself to you as n candidato for Repre-
sentative to Congress. Belonging to a
disfranchised class, I havo no political
antecedents to recommend nio to your
support, but my creed Is free speech,
free press, free men, and free trade, the
cardinal points of Democracy. Viow-in- g

all questions from the standpoint
of principle rather than expediency,
thoro Is a fixed uniform law, as yet un-

recognized by either of tho leading par-
ties, governing alike tho social and po-

litical life of men und nations. Tho
Republican party lias occasionally a
clear vision of personal rights, while in
its protective policy it seems wholly
blind to tho rights of property and in-

terests of eommerco; while It recog-
nizes the duty of benevolence between
man nnd man, it teaches the narrowest
selllsliness in trade between nations.
The Democrats, on the contrary, while
holding sound and liberal principles iu
trado and commerce, havo over in their
political affllatlons maintained tho idea
of class nnd east among men ; an Idea
wholly at varlanco with tho goulus of
our freo Institutions, nnd fatal to a high
civilization. Ono party falls at ono
point nud ono at another. In asking
your suffrages believing nllko In free
mon nnd freo trado I could not repre
sent olthor party as now constituted.

Nevertheless, as an independent can
didato, I desire nn election at this timo,
as n rebuko to tho dominant party for
its retrogressive legislation in so amend-
ing tho Constitution as to make invio-lou- s

distinctions on tho ground of sex.
That instrument recognizes as citi-

zens all per.-o- who obey tho laws and
support the Stato, nud if tho constitu
tions of thu several States wero brought
Into harmony with tho broad principles
of the Federal Constitution, tho women
of the nation would no longer bo taxod
without representation, or governed
without their consent. Ono word should
not bo addod to that great ehartor of
rights to tho insult or injury of tho
humblest of our citizens. I would
gladly have a voice and voto in the For-
tieth Congress to demand universal suf-
frage, that thus u republican form of
government might bo boeurod to every
Slate in tho Union.

If tho party now In tho ascendency
makes its domand for " negro sulfragu"
In good faith, ou tho ground of natural
right, nud because tho highest good of
the State demands that thtj Republican
idea bo vindicated, on no principle of
justice or hafoty can tho women of tho
nation bo Ignored,

In vluw of tho fact that tho freedom
of the South nnd tho millions of for-

eigners now crowding our Western
shores, most of whom represent neither
property, education, nor civilization,
nro nil, In tho progress of ovents, to bo
enfranchised, tho host Interests of tho
nation demand that wo outwolgli this
Incoming pauperism, ignorance, und
degradation with the wealth, education,
und rcflueinont of tho women of the
Republic. Ono tho high ground of safo- -

ty to tho nation and Justlco to Its citi-
zen", I ttak your support In the coming
election.

El.IZAlH".TU C.VDY bTANTON.

LATEST NEWS.
Nows by tho Cablo to Wcdiiosday,

Ootobor 24.

TII13 MF11ESS OP MEXICO AT

MIKAMAR.

Conflicting- - Accounts of Nu-poloon'- H

THE CAUSE OF MAXIMILIAN.

THE WAR IN CANDIA.

Tho Minntonomoh and othor Vossols
nt Cherbourg.

THE LONDON MONEY MAEKET.

Tho Troubles in Baltimore
Bv tho Atlantic Cablo wo havo n nows

report dated In London, Paris, Berlin,
and Liverpool Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober twenty-fourt-

Tho Castle of TConlgsteln, on tho Elbe,
has boon ceded to Prussia.

The Empress of Mexico was at Mira-ma- r
from Rome. A London journal

of the thirteenth iiiBlant says: "Tho
intelligence reported from Mlramnr ret
ntivo to tho health of tho Empress
Cliarlotto is not satisfactory." A Paris
correspondent details tho symptoms, In-

ception, nnd progress of tho melancholy
nltucfc which seized her Majesty In
Rome. Tho hallucination was ovidenced
by hor Insisting that she was summoned
by Mexican nnd othor enemies who
sought to lake her life, so she absolutely
refused to quit tho Vatican. The Pope
treated hor with much kindness, invit-
ing .foreign ladles of distinction to re-

main with her during the night; tho
Empress being accommodated In tho pat-ac- e,

contrary to rulo nud precedent.
It is said in Paris that Nnpoloon's

health Is considerably improved. Ou
the contrary, it is reported from Berlin
that he is In quite a dangerous condition,
and that his death may bo looked for nt
nny moment.

Most of tho French Journals givo up
tho cause of Maximilian In Mexico.
Home Paris writers, however, assert
that ho will not nbdicato, but attempt
to rulo in n narrowed nrea of territory.

From tho scat of war in Candla wo
havo nn nccount of tho massacres per
petrated by tho Turks on many unarm
ed Christians after tho Into defeat of tho
Sultan's troops, with official cvidonces
of tho high-tone- d feeling which ani
mates tho revolutionists.

Tho United States .war vessels Mian- -

tonomoh and Augusta aro at Cherlwurg.
Tho London Times of tho thirteenth

of October says : " Tho Americans havo
been dovislng fortifications and casting
guns on various models, nnd thoy havo
now tried ono of these novelties against
tho othor. The experiment nt Fortress
Monroo proved moro than tho woakness
of unarmored granite, for it showed the
insufficiency of four-inc- h armor.

Consols were BDJ In London at noon.
United States wore at 0SJ
at noon.

Tho Liverpool cotton market wns
easier, nnd prices had declined ono
fourth of a penny at noon.

The Xl&ltlmoro TCxclfement.
Dai.timohi:, Ootobur 21, 11M.

Atthmi'T-- s nro being mado to secure
Indictments against John W. Forney,
the editors of tlieimcr'c)i,aiil tho Po-

lice Commissioners for attempts to In
cite riot and insurrection. Witnesses
aro already tumnloned. Tho Grand
Jury havo not yet acted.

There la no change in tho situation.
Abundant cvidonco will bo furnished
on Friday to Justify tho Governor in
any action ho may take.

There is no truth in tho statements
that returned Robcls registered horo.
They havo all held aloof.

Tho tono of tho Radical press Is con-

siderably modified.
Neither tho Rebel raider, n.irry Qil- -

mor, nor his frlonds, havo had anything
to do in this matter.

Tho city Is very quiet.
Tho Washington special correspond-

ent of tho Baltimore Mim says that tho
proclamation of UovornorSwunn is fully
upprovod by the President, and should
It bo necessary for him to cull for aid
In malutnlning.pcaco and order, and en
forcing his legal authority, it will bo
promptly furnished. In tho cuso of tho
threatened resistancoln Louisiana by the
" Boys in Gray" to tho authority of thu
Goveruor In that Slate, iu tho .removal
of sherilfs, tho same course will bo pur-
sued; but it Is hoped that iu both cases
tho necessity may not nrise.

There nro no new developments in
regard to tho Police Commissioners.
Their counsel still udhero to their deter-
mination not to participate In tho exam-
ination of witnesses on Friday.

Tho Interview of General Cunby with
the authorities here, all reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, was of a
most friendly and mutually satisfactory
character

A LiUEKAti Offkk. The publishers
of tho Galaxy, the new furtnightly mag-
azine, announce that thoy will give to
each purchaser of tho number of that
magazine for November first, which is
now ready, a liandsomoly Illustrated
pamphletbook of onohuudred and sixty-fiv- e

octavo pages, containing tho first
twenty-si- x chapters of "The Claver-lugs,- "

Anthony Trollopo'd last and best
novel. "The CIaverings"is appearing
in tho Galaxy simultaneously with ltd
publication In England, and will soon
bo completed. Tho book given away is
equal in size and typography to novels
which aro ordinarily sold fur 60vcnty-fiv- e

cents. Tho Galaxy for November
first, with "Tho Claverlngs" extra, may
no oinaineu at tno leading nowsdealers.
or tho magazine and the book will bo
sent by tho publishers to any uddress ou
receipt of thirty cents. Address W. C,
nnd F. P. Church, No. Park Row,
New York.

0ENERAL PRESS DISPATCHES,1

From Washington.
inn urxU'AM ciur.sTio;.'.

Tnr.i'.H nro good rontons to suppn.o
thnt an energetic movement in regard lo
Mexican affairs will eooii be made by
this Government. OurMinlstor to Mex-

ico, Colonel Campbell, has been sent for
by tho President, and nrrlved on Sunday
night. Mr. Plumb, or New York, will
probably bo appointed Secretary of Le-

gation. Tho President Is desirous of n
prompt solution of tho Mexican ques-

tion, and, it Is npprohended, will not be
tardy In Initiating vigorous measures.
It is not at all unlikely that Instead of
United Stales regulars being employed
In tho occupation of Moxico, If such nn
exigency should arise, volunteers will
bo called for from tho sevoral States,
who shall bo commanded by regular
United States olllccrs of tho higher
grades, or by officers appointed by tho
Stato governments, and tho volunteers
accepted by the Government pro rata
from tho several States. Probably not
more than twenty thousand volunteers
will bo required, thus leaving thu regu
lar army comparatively Intact for other
service. It is possible our Minister to
the Mexican Republic may bo nvorso to
crossing tho border except under tho
shield of General Grant, but that the
President means work on Mexican mat-
ters very shortly there Is at this time
very reasonable probability.

Seml-ofllcl- Intelligence received
horo from Mexico affirms that grievous
financial troubles besot Maxlmllllan,
and there Is an open rupture between
his Minister of Flnanco and his Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs.

TIIK fllUSlDKNT'H VISIT TO nALTIMOHIi

Significance having been attached to
thu visit of tho President to Baltimore
In connection with the recent inflamma-
tory proceedings of the Radicals there,
It is proper to stato that it was purely a
private visit to witness tho Imposing
closing ceremonies of the Cathode Coun-
cil. Ho was politely received by the
Archbishop of Baltimore, nnd received
in a quiet und becoming manner by nil
tho distinguished prclntes prejont. So
far from tills visit having any connec-
tion with tho difficulties prevailing be
tween Governor Swann and tho Police
Commissioners or populace, tho Presi-
dent did not oven see Governor Swunn
during Ids stay In Baltimore, but after
tho ceremonies of tho Council wero over
he wont to tho Eutaw House, took din-
ner, and without particular observation
from nny quarter, returned by the reg-
ular train to Washington.

(h:mki;ai, siibuiias'h i.kttkii.
Tho letter from thodlstingulshed Gen-

eral, endorsing tho President's policy,
which was alluded to In my dlspatehos
ft fow days since, It Is not improper to
state is from General Sherman. This Is
Important, In view of the fact that tho
General has been asked to become Act-
ing Socretary of War. It is understood
that his permission has been asked to
mako it public.

IMl'OHTANT DECISION.

Thu wldosv of a deceased officer hav-
ing applied for tho three months pay
proper that would have accrued to him
imdcr the law of March third, 18(15, had
ho been living at the date of tho passage
of tho law, tiioproper'nccounting officer
had decided that thu right of inheritance
did not survive, as tho law makes no
provision for the descent of this extra
pay to tho heirs of an officer, in coso of
death.

Tin: KMiiT-no- svsti:m.
Tho employing printors of this city

havo withdrawn their names from their
late protest against tho eight-hou- r sys-
tem, aud thus thu Typographical Socie-
ty lias triumphed.

INDIAN AFFAIISS.

On tho eighteenth Instant tho Com-
missioner of Indiun Airairs invited pro-
posals for a very largo supply of Indian
goods, such as blankets, dry goods, and
hollow ware. Tho bids wore to havo
been opened on Monday, but at tho sug-
gestion of tho now Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs, who is to enter upon his
duties the first of Novomber, the adver-
tisement lias been withdrawn, for tho
reason that the contract should not bo
made by the retiring, but by tho Incom-
ing Commissioner.

JIAUINE IlI.SASTOIt

Acting Mostor Holly, commandim?
tho United States steamer Wcivbernc, re-
ports to the Department from Key West,
on tno fourth, when In twenty-nin- e de
grees and thirty-eigh- t minutes north
longitude, eighty degrees and six min-
utes west ho discovered n lariro niece of
floating timber, and by n vigilant watch
discovered n raft containlnir five mon
They proved to bo tho cantain. socond
mnlo, cook, and two seamen of tho Brit
ish bark Ambroicme, which foundered
Iu n galo October first. Thoy wero from
Pensacola, Florida, bound to Queens-tow- n,

and when picked up wero without
food or clothing, and nearly exhausted.
Tim raft was small, thu sea heavy, and
it was with the greatest difficulty they
were enabled lo hold on until rescued.
These men were tho remainder Ufa crew
of fifteen, ten of whom perished. It
appears from a report of this to the
English Consul nt Key West, who was
apprised of the disaster by Acting Mas-
ter, Holly, that tho parties rescued were
fifty-eig- miles distant from tho noareit
land. Their vessel foundered snvfmt.v.
ilvo miles east of Capo Canavoral.

Somi: enthusiastic hero wnrxhliitinr
has discovered a typographical error In
uio ficripuiros. "There wero giants
In thoso days," should rend, ho says,

iiiero wero urauts In thoso days."

A WHi'A'rai dated Vlennn. Kfnl(.m.
ber twetity-thlrd.stat- tlmt tin, T. Tin lirnu
of Mexico has visited tho Emperor and
mo iMiipre-i- s at ischl, it town Iu Upper
Austria. It is said that in those inter-
views tho probable return of thu Em-per-

Mnxlnillllan was bninelimi. nmi
also his eventual redintegration In his
rank, utio, nnd honors of an nguale of
tho Imi.Tlal nud Royul Family of
.'UiMna,

THE LATE JOHN VAN BUREN.
Tub death of the Hon. John Van

Buron has created widespread regret,
not only In political circles, but uniong
thu whole community.

A fow months since Mr. Van Buren
sailed to Europe for the benefit of his
health. Shortly after his arrival lu Liv-

erpool ho proceeded to Scotland, where
ho remained for somo timo. While
there tho illness Increased which result-
ed In his death,

When ho embarked on tho steamer
Scottu for Now York, ho was lu a feeble
condition ; but ho presented no indica-
tions that Ids demlso would occur be-

foro the vessel reached hor destination.
A fow days aftor tho vessel loft, ho

was confined to his bud, whero ho was
attended by Dr. Brlce, of tho JScotia,

and Dr. Crane, ono of his personal
friends.

Ills daughter nnd nloco were also
present, nnd ministered constantly to
his relief.

On Wednesday ho becamo delirious,
nnd repeatedly solicited his physicians
to permit him to leuvo his room nud
wnlk on tho stato deck. Against their
advice, It Is stated, ho roso from his bed,
and soon nftcr nppearcd for n short
timo on deck. Ho wns subsequently
conducted to his room.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. Van Bu-

ron presented traces that his last hours
were approaching. Ho was suffering
Intensely from disease of tho kidneys
but tho pain was occasionally relieved
by spells of delirium.

At eleven o'clock, whllo tho steamer
was westward of Capo Race, ho oxplr-c- d.

Mr. Van Huron's mind during his Ill-

ness Is said to havo been greatly agitated
on tho political ull'.r.sof the country.
At ono time Iicr. h, with great empha-
sis, to a fellow pas-eiio- r: " Wo have
been fighting for four years wo have
given our sous and ruined our creii'l
to bring back tho South Into tho Union,
und now we aro doing our best to keop
her out of it."

"PREMIUMS AWARDED
JL Ht thu

I'.I.EVK.N'rit ANNUM, r.XIIIIUTION
nr Uio
OJLUMIUA COl'NTV Aflltlt'ltT.TIIItAr,. IIOU

Tiuuinm.w, and mkciianicaL
ASSOCIATION,

held nt
UUHl.MSIlimtl TIIKIISDAV, Kit ID AY, AND

SAruitnr, ourour.it it, is, una 11, iwj.
cia 1, Hiiivtin,

l!ct imtro uu rult, l.lwt-c- 'Jtiml--
iri, .Toruuhih Wlnli ritvi-n- , SI VI

SU " Milr Uruuulil Hoimi.. TIioiiiil-- i J.
Viindi-rsUn- SCO

" Illaelt Ilawlt colt two yenrs old,
Connul Ilitteiiht'inli'r, J 0)

pftlr carrlii horses, Jin. 1. OitiniT, H 00
horse colt S months nt.l, J. V. Stoker, 3 (10

il " cmrlaKii inariK, W. J. lllillny, 5 00
iiorhuc:uinjoiwcii i and iwoyenrrt

ohl.S. II. llawiliuch, 3 CO
" palrilrmu;hthor"i, Milan ICrum, Hid

ai " palrcarrlaciiliorwi, I.. I". Appltnian, 5 00
diiiik in niiiiiion, rri'ii iiautnuncii,ftntr tnntfih ,1,11m tmiltir I i'intv ttil

broken to hariiuns, it. 11. Kllno ,S 00
2d M mirocoltboluet'iiHund.lycarKOltl

Ch.irlw Lot, Jr., 4 00
21 " carrlago mnrn, Charles I.op, Jr., 3 01
Sil " " horno, A. M. White, !! 00" utalllon over 5 yearn old, Wesley

Uowiimli 10 00
" lirood inaronnd colt, I,ol A. Ilidlay S (U

11 " colt I months old, Samuel Ilkllay, a 00" cairiacu mare, ltnhert M'lirlde, 4
" " homii, M, (.'. .Sloan, i uu
M lllacklla)c colt K'tuem 2 and :i

years old, H. V. lloonu, S 00
C'l.AM II, CATTl.n.

Ihirtutm .stock.
llest twill cales between and 2 yean

old, William llutlnr, Ml
" bull over .1 years, s. V. lloone, 1J (o
' calf under 10 months, Wesley

llowman, 2 00
Dtvm Stork.

" calf between 1 ami 1 yoirs old.
Caleb Ilurtou, S on

" " 13 weeks old, " i ol' cow over 3 years old, " u id" hull John Kresslcr U 00
Grwle H'ock." cow over 3 years old, Conrad nit- -

tenbender, 0 00" helfor IS months old, Conrad lilt.
lenbundor, 4 CO

3.1
bull between 2 and 3 1 ears old. M.

K. Appleman, 0 00hull :t v.nru , .1.1 r.
calf under 10 months, John Kelchuer 2 U)

A iidie M,w-- .

natlvo cow 3 years old, Joseph It.
ValeWsllfio. 00

" " John Van Lien. 4 CO

cr..vw III, HWINK.
Jiesi Chester County boar. H.uu'1 Fisher K on

" ". sow, Jos. 1 Conner 4 CO

howftndplKsOwf-iksold,Joh!il)elle- 6 00
Kitw nnd I'i h in r. .L..l7u ..1,1 I...

cph JlaMera, n in" brissl sow, Kllas Knim, 3 oo" lot Chester County plus .1 weeks
1''ri'l HaKonbticli, 3 00

lot Chester Countv nies (I weeks
., old, lsiuie lleliilurshot, 2 00

ChfitiirCoimtor County boar.l'hll.
, , J , '1' Cieuy, 3 CO

Wool.
msii ouck, j, h. .Morris i oo" ". 4 00

Mulitte HW.
" nurK, JOsepli r. Conner, 4 00' "ewe, t0nat " buck, William V. Whllo, j oo

ix)7 WuOl,
buck, William Fisher, 4 oo" Jerry I huienbuch." cwo, W.J. Ilidlay, J JJo

CLAh.1 v. pniff.Tiiv
Debt nnd larunst display. Nelson M'CVirty 3 00

Master II. Hit- -
lenismiler. 2 0(1" fair Clmttiuroncs Adolphus l'olter. too"2d llramali fowls , W'nrrc.i J. linckalev 10)Ilvo bantams (ln)r,-- e A. Clark, i)three white iludts, Wesley llowman. loo

"
' four uialay fowls, John Van Lelw. fio

lUrbaiiUius,WIUl.iiuUi:yi,ry w
CLASS VI, OIC.tlM AM)

Vml bamplo sujiir corn, Charles Kuan." " whltn " '
" bushel tiourd seed corn. R If.

llnavnhuch 1 CO

Mnoko " Jeiry
Haijenbuch, 1 50iM.lMiusticl clovor cissl J. w.

m ., Jlatsellbucll. 3 00
1 " Ueubcu

timothy " lillas Krum s OU

iren
,. .. , HiiKeiibui'li. 1 m

sample iriis, jacoll lleelltel, I V,
m 1,llh'l,red Mlieal.tim.ri;.. Itumcll, a 110

" hwluvlieat.KIUha llaiicuhuch 1 tohalMmshel ll.ivsied, ltiissell
Mucker, J HIrye, Hiram Apiileiuau. 1 M

. , s vii. -- vwutr.MiLto.
""K"'s, .mis. I, JOUU,' lot red pen'rs, rimrlesHagn."

"
door-yar- d potatoes, I (JO

caulhlouc rs, '
tmoiii:, .n. iiariinan 2 to"

"
K irnet chill isilaliK's, A. I'. Vounl'. 2 00llairlsun potatoes, A. ), Vniini. T

CO" cuco isitaloes, A. I, Viauin .,
H mangold wurli I, A. I'. Yiiiu'isc, I 01

jacks.m whw; :u,:!coro"
1
I CO

COprairie soedllUK potntom. '" 1 on

"
wifcturiiieilpoialois. 11

1 CO

' plJikDyeiiiityeoatpolatoes " 2 COealiroinla potatoes, .luhn Krnssler 1 00tsirly ifoo.Irldi wislllim potatoes '

" carrots,
--Ni'oUah Itlclmrt, 2 01

" I en

" parsnips, 0 1 00
i'kis plant," 1 00

H
Hrjuashes,

1 10
"

tomatoes, 11 1 (XIturiihi bids, ii" lima beans,
1 u)

" Held luruliw ,la,l, lSeclitol. 2 01
,1 ""l",',1:""! riKiikiii, imvis 1 11)

1 CO" sweet pumpkins, " 1 00c.ibliim. Clark lloat. I ftonions, Henry Zuoi. nirer. 1riila thacis.Jaiucs Uosicr, V 110HulJ pumpkins, josopb t' Conner 1 10i.elery, Cbarle. CnaiiVst,
1 00

", '
1

II. ,t 10 .nrds car,.et, Mrs. A. IIe,,'Vshot 'l r.i
" l""Kler, 1 mP..W, linen,
- co,;:!riiff;';i,rl!!!::!!!''1'-- . a

putr hull (siltou . M"rs. iti u
1 w

wool bUnkels, Mrs. .!
U 'S '"tt 2": 2 SI

palrlluruslieels,.Mls. willlsinl'.

i miii . n, )JJ,IBF. .I.lllij
2d " coverlets, Ml,s j,mo Varn'O,"' tolllieu table cloth, " 1 )

!'!!m"v"nl'"V,M,"..A'f,nydcr1 1 iiMm4 I'.iiion, 1 inloyuidsllrunul Mr- - JohnM While 1 VI

CI.A.MI4 IX, liOttl.SttO MANUrACTl'lita
llisst loaf bread, Mis. yfiiiiuel Melllck

roll butter,
.Mrs. tleoruA W. I'...--,

lot buseitlt, Miss i:lla Il.iiibud, '
priserM iUltnin, Mrs, tleo, Currtil
Kiapo Jelly, " '
itaiu, Sirs, Anrirti llcmlcrshot,
blackberry Jelly, Mrs, Lllr.a Ilypttv '

tomalD butter, Mis. (Jcni-g- Yotciahnppl'i butler, " '
Kpleed Htoiind oherrles, Mrs, Mnr.

)i 'orvcu crab npple, Chaiieu Nm-.-

Uieiry urrants, "
apple Jelly, Mrs. AmM ICyerlv,
Jaric1;les, .MIsiH, Mnus, '
pill in butter, .Mrs, U,N. Wllllbt,
canned plums, "
tomato catsup. " '
(.poiittocaku. Miss Mary A. Applum,
ono eliccso, Mis. Iletiben Wilson, '

teiiciku, Mrs. ri.imuol Beatles, '

lotjumbles, "
calmed elieirlcH, Mm. Mary ltainnnr '
cialiaplilo Jelly, Mis. J, K, Krigiir, '

spice calie, Mis. l'rciw lliuwn, '

clniter cako, " 't

iiulnco marmalade, "
canned peaches. Miss AllfoHny.Irr,
picsctved noofobcrrlcri, Mrs, It, U, '

preserved chci rlcs, Mrs, U. II, JUuluil' '
currant Jam, ' '

Krapo Jam, "
apple marmalade, "
red cheiry Jelly, "
raspberry Jam, "
vpiccd plitma, "
ifouith nuts, "
fruitcake, " .
gallon KorglmmWilllnm M'.Mklmtl,
apple butler, Mrs. Dan, VimdtrMln.
preserved induces, .Mary I'hrlMrumi,
preservi dapples, " ,
bard noati, " ,
applejelly, ' ,
Krapo buttrr, ,

tip-to- p cake, "
irror ed ilums, Kato Clirlstnmn, ,

peach buttvr, "
canned ipilncw, Mrs, I;. r, I.nts, j
canmsl pears.
canned deans,
tiulncu coro Jelly,
pear Jelly
oritp 'alee,
itri.M,trvml oenrs. Mrs. Ttrbeccn Ivltn

" loinalo Jelly, Mrs. A.U Ilousekiirihi
M splceil iiutnces, Mrs. A. Hendershot,
" llipll pic, ,
" quince Jelly, Miss Angustn Itoblson,
" currant Jolly, '
" raspljerry Jelly, " ,
" "plcolllly,
" oft soap, Ixvl A. Ilidlay. J

" c.Mined apricots, Hamnel Ilidlay,
' pn mtvihI apricots, Mattle Mi mmh,

preserved loiuutocs, " .
" white, cako, " .
" pnwerved iiilnres, MLss II, li WalUr, I

CI.AUS X, AO AllTlKLBt AND VUivtiua
HisHriiku thly, Mrs. C. lUlleiibnndcr. u" eoloreil sheep skins, Ch.s, Korr-ster- 11

" cnihroldered Umd, sllss Appliana,i
" embroidered nlht dress yoke " ,

( nam ai lacttvu yujii'MiKH rM 1 nnmn, Ik.ii!it shawl. II
knit quilt, Mrs. C. K. Htycr,
llowers, "
lemon tree, Miss II. Mnu.
teU..ii, Miss Minnie Brown, 1j
wax iri'lt, Mi's..!. K. lMuir, II
pin tushlon, Anna Appicman
liead work, Leonom K. Jacoby, It
burr work, John Iiycock, It
knit shawl, Allen Bnydor,
hair llowers, " 11
cotton bratdlnir, Kato llarton,
toilet mats, liuum K. John,
pin cushions Mrs. J. II. Pimol,
oil paint in);, " Marj'fSavory, It
shell work, " "
knit scarf, "
knit scarf A. K Itouskiussht
tettlnir tidy, "
toilet mats. Mrs. O. I). Itrogkwuy,
slippers, Victoria Jones
crotchet mat-s- , M

crayon drawlnp;, l.lr.tte ShtvrylnM, U
oil pnlnthiK, l'anl Wirt, II
rniyon drawing, " It
fan, Hophla Kn.ipp,
twilight, Mrs. A. M. Ilupert,
cake cover. Maltlo Mena;h,
toilet rusblon, Dora LuU,
penmanship, ilrs. Wynkiop, II
nljtht dress yok, Nina Itrown,
disss monument, Karuuel Kearle, )

walnut rrame, llandolph ltaymau, II

tidies, M. 1'.. i" ,MLiiai..l..r. U.,.U n..lunn
" fancy prlutlm;. John S. rhllUim and

Ileujamln Uradsluw, 11
" pIintogrnplH, Ilnmprjteadi lliselby,

dlploti

CVAA4 xt. rLOCK, (TTOVIM, timwauc, aud
UoNt buckwheat Uonr, O. W. Ikeltr, It

w heat Hour, John Cromloy, il" rye Hour, ' II
corn meal, It" cxjklnn stove, Joseph Hharphsa, II
parlor stove, " II

(XlmSII-.-A(JIlICUI.TDHAI.IIII'IJ!Mi:iCTS.Jll)i;i
CIUSKUT.

Heat com planter, Isaac Heais'l;, 3j.
" fanntmt mill, Mahlou Itamlln, 11

cider mill, "
41 ntinoptiero pump, Iivl Ikeler ii

lamp chimney cleaner. " t
" excelsior reaper and mower com-

bined, raxUm nnd Harmon, u
" rlitht hnnd rovolvlni; ploiiKh, Kilns

Meudeuhall, n
11 thriwhcr and cleaner coinblnisl,

Tlussloru M'Dowell, U" wanon Jack, C. I. H'owler, it' clovur fmller, Hllfer, Walls, Klirlm r
nnd Company, U

" hoosler (jrahi drill, " n" washlni; machine, Nilson M'CVirty, M
" feisl cutler, Nitt l"arkert, II" Improvisl farm gate, J, It. u" mutul clovcrseed strlnnlnt; marhlno,

Itelubold aud Wcrtman, Ulploru

CrJAS XIII. VKIIICLI-it- .

Host open bu'iry, M, C. Hloan & Ilrotlmr, II' top buuuy (shlftlni; top) ' n
class xiv. imr.i ANI IIHRltn'lH.

llest swarm Italian boiw, II. W. Creasy" " natlvo bees, " I i.
' ' Amorlcau bnehlvu 14 liu

41 box horwy (rll), I.imbertl'ltner, U
CLASS XV. WINPtl Aid) MQCOIIS.

lVsit bl'kherry wine, Mrs. A 1 leud.irsliol
Aiueriuau rtnerry, 1'. II, Itlllltll,Tomato wine, l'eler Ilechtel H;
tomato svrtio. Ueur.',. Vimi 10

l
currant wine, Mrs. Josso Columsii, 1

iicwnerry wln" Marunrel AppIeiuMil
black currant wlno, Charles h.ii;i, I

44 cherry wine, John Kresslcr, I'
44 vlnepir, Kllas Kruuiin, U
44 slran bei ry wine, Lcuoin E. Jacoby,
44 wild phim wlno, Mrs. Wynkoop, Itrye whiskey, Nehcmlah U
44 wheal whiskey, 44 U
44 urapo wine, Lloyd Dillon, I

OVIBH XVI. OAllINlrnVAKK, TANMKK'fl, RIIOtHH
KU'H, TA1IH'S, I'OITEK'S, ANO 1UUCXW AklH

WllllK.
llest pair calf boots, John Moran,

44 lounge, flworgo W. Correll,
44 enttui.e riip.iln.Fn .

iinlnud trap, William Churchill.
shlUL'hsi, lloone, Oarrlsou A Co.,
pair kin Issits 1'lilllp UtmliKSt,
side solo leather, l'lUIlp Chris liunn,whole kip, 44

calfskin, '
upper leather, 44

brooms, M. H. Williams,
saddle,. I. Ji. I'urssl
patent bnSom, Jacob Dlotronbach,
marble stand top, A Wlillumn,
Kraveslonn, 44

'.irtbenware, Auguslus Itvlil),
Windsor chairs, Jaouh TurwlllW,
rockliiB chair, 44

t'lttw xvit, yuurr.
inaU-e-r iipiiIuH.Mm. A. Hondorehot,

dried raspberries,
Isabella t;rapo, llunry Zupplnnor,
delawaro urape, 44

crcvelliii- - urapo, 44 "
2.1 llsplay pears, 44

lot riulnis.s, k
iwnick apples, TilBham etrnuso.
ratutio apples, 41

lltsnlav t;riLi,iw t,
bellllnweriiples, Doucliw Huhes I'display crnpes, 1'. F. .Mercoroii. '44 pears, 44 44 !

44 peaches, Aaron Hmlth,44 apples, 44 j 1
dried ehni ri'is, Franklin Davisdisplay apples, Mathlas llartmnu. 1

fl'lhi water apples, j(im M, Whlui, 1

r ed cherries, IMIslu ltiu;euhiicli, '
ihsl apples Julia Itupert,

dlsil.iy iiuIiksis, Oeorw A, M'lOIvy, 4

sUndanf pears, J. M. ciuimhnrlln, I

CLAH.) Xrltl. TKI4I. OP IIOIWKS.

Ntrtti0 J.Ut.
A'll it Trot.

Kraiik WiMiier-bio- Vi'i maro, Katy Warm.
I'M

tkeontl not.
Pniilc Wrtuttor-orr- tl horso, tlinn-fl- rst li'it

44 44 44 second heat i
it)

Iirmfri TAtt.
1). IT. rjn,Bray maro, timo ilrst heat :t iu.

DVitiilil lli'iiiq ut.
ri.As.s xit. riiiii'.u.ti'iNii.

'.'.'r,?"c"".l"",l," premium, llino-2.- 01,"" J'-- A, 8t John, second premium. I

PXCIIANIJIO HOTEL,
III,(JMSIIUUU. COLIJ.Mll A

I'ho uiiderslKiusl linvliiu lain based this w
known iiiidrmitr.illy.lisaitodliouso,thnliirlmii,
Hotel, situate nu MAINHTItUKT.In llhsuasl'U'k
InimmllatclyopposltutlioColupihlii count) Om't
lloiisu, rcspcciriilly liifornis Ills friends uinl H

public, iu Kcneml that Ills Imiso is now in i"1'"
for tho reception and uiitcrlalniuent of tr.K'l1'"
whoiuay buillsisised.to favor It with their ci"
toiu, He Iuls spariid 110 expense lu preparini;
I:mi1iiiiij;ii for tho eiiUrtnlninciil of his k"'-'- "'

icllher shall Ihein 1111111141111111: wanllni: ( w
parlitoiuiiiKi,.,. i m...,. H,M. mmiort. I1"
liousn Is spacious, mill i njoyi, mi inm llenl 'l"u
less location,
omiiibip..se.s inn nt all lluuui Isjitviin the

ll.llistu IJolel anil u, ailoio. ihIIislu! deliols.
Which travellers will bo olensaollv iniiv.n l "

and from tlm ivspei live Millions In duo Inn "

lliifl inn curs John K LAHI. i

Uloomsiai. M.o u ism.


